


Starters
Calamari 45
Patagorian calamari either grilled (lemon and herb or Cajun)
or deep fried with our special Java spice mix.

Peri Livers 35
Pan-seared chicken livers served in a creamy Portuguese 
sauce accompanied by toasted bread roll brushed with olive oil 
and crushed garlic.

Boerie and Rosemary Mini Kebabs 36
Rosemary speared boerewors mini kebabs grilled and served 
with a chutney salsa.

FOCACCIA BREAD  
Plain 29
Crispy pizza base brushed with olive oil, garlic and herbs.   

Cheesy 45
Plain focaccia topped with melted mozzarella.

Parma Rocket 78
Plain focaccia topped with parma ham, fresh rocket and 
Pecorino shavings.

Salmon 105
Garlic, herb, olive oil base topped with cream cheese,
smoked salmon capers and a squeeze of lemon juice.



Tramezzini
Tramezzini comes with a mozzarella base.
Add chips or a side salad. 15

Vegetarian 68
Roasted Mediterranean veg, Danish feta, sun-dried tomato, 
pesto and basil.

Portobello  64
Chicken mayo with avo.  

Cypriot 74
Bacon, avo & your choice of Danish feta or haloumi.

Cajun Chicken  75
Cajun chicken, sun-dried tomato pesto, rocket, Jalapeños, 
avo and Danish feta. 

All wraps served with chips or a side salad.    

Lamb Curry Wrap (New Style) 85
Caffé Java-style deboned lamb curry, served with chutney 
and sambals.

Cajun Chicken Wrap   70
Cajun chicken, sun-dried tomato pesto, avo, Danish feta,
Jalapeños and rocket.

Roasted Butternut and Lentil Wrap 68
Roasted butternut, lentils, rocket, spring onion, cream cheese,
toasted pecan nuts and sweet chilli sauce.

Pollo Impanato  65
Grilled/crumbed chicken strips, avo, Danish feta, sweet chilli
and coriander.

Vegetable Curry Wrap  59
Caffé Java-style vegetable curry, served with chutney and sambals.

Caffe Wraps



Sandwiches & Bagels
We provide a choice of white, brown or health bread.
Served with chips or a side salad. 
Rye bread or extra Bagel.     add 5

Basilico  48
Mozzarella, fresh tomato and basil pesto.

Trio  48
Ham, cheese and fresh tomato.

Tuna  57
Shredded tuna with creamy mayo.

Chicken Mayo  48
Chicken pieces with creamy mayo.

Smokey Chicken   57
Smoked chicken, fresh cherry tomato, crisp rocket and
honey mustard. (Chef recommends open)

Pesto Chicken  62
Succulent basil pesto chicken with roast cherry tomato,
Danish feta and rocket.

B&E / B&B  48
Crispy bacon and egg / bacon and banana.

Favourito  57
Bacon with avo and Danish feta.

Cheese Tomato  39
Cheddar cheese and sliced tomato.



Salads
Java salads have a base mix of lettuce, carrot, red onion, 
cucumber and tomato.

Smoked Chicken & Bacon Salad 75
Smoked chicken, avo, Danish feta, bacon and coriander with a
honey mustard dressing.

Greek Salad   49
A salad of lettuce, black olives, cucumber, plump cherry tomato
and Danish feta.

Calamari Salad 75
Java style calamari served on a bed of salad greens with avo,
cream cheese, capers and onions.

Mediterranean Salad  69
Mixed Mediterranean vegetables, pepperdews, coriander,
Danish feta, chicken and bacon.

Butternut Salad 68
Roasted butternut, Danish feta, sun-dried tomato and pecan nuts.

Spicy Cajun Chicken Salad 75
Cajun chicken strips, basted in sun-dried tomato pesto on a basic
salad base with Danish feta, avo and Jalapeños.

Tuna Salad  70
Shredded tuna, dressed with mayo on a basic salad with boiled
egg, coriander, pepperdews & Jalapeños.

All available in half portion at 75% of the FULL PRICE.



Java Burgers
Java Burger  62
A homemade beef patty or chicken breast (grilled or fried) set on
a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato & grilled onions. Served with
chips or a salad.

Java Sauce Burger  69
A homemade beef patty or chicken breast (Grilled or fried) set on
a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato & grilled onions. Served with the
sauce of your choice (Mushroom, Cheese, Peri, BBQ, Pepper, Garlic)
and chips or a salad.

Chicken Hawaiian Burger 69
A grilled chicken fillet, topped with pineapple, cheese, avo,
grilled onions & mayo. Served with chips or a salad.

Gourmet Burger 85
Beef patty with lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese, tomato relish,
avo and onions. Served with chips or a salad.

Veggie Burger 65
Veg patty with lettuce, tomato, Danish feta, avo,
cherry tomato and sweet chilli sauce. Served with chips or
a salad.

Babalas 82
Beef patty with a fried egg, bacon bits, jalapeños, cheese,
lettuce, tomato and grilled onions. Served with chips or a salad.

Meat
All mains served with a choice of either: chips,salad or Mediterranean 
vegetables or fettuccine Arrabiata.

Rump
Your choice of either a 200g or 300g beef rump steak, aged to
perfection, spiced with a Java meat rub and flame grilled to
your liking. (Chef recommends medium rare)

200g 79
300g 109

Fillet 125
250g fillet of beef spiced with a Java meat rub and flame
grilled to your liking. (Chef recommends medium rare)

Java Prego Steak Roll 69
Rump steak strips grilled in our prego sauce served on a toasted
Portuguese roll with grilled onions.

Sauces
Cheese, pepper, mushroom, peri peri, BBQ, garlic. 15



Chicken
All mains served with a choice of either: chips or salad or Mediterranean 
vegetables or fettuccine Arrabiata.

Java Chicken Prego Roll 65
Chicken breast topped with lettuce and tomato on a fresh
Portuguese roll with a prego sauce.

Chicken Kebabs  65
Chicken breast and pepper kebabs with Japanese coleslaw.

FLATTIE BABY CHICKEN
1/2 Flattie Baby Chicken 68
Lemon and herb or peri peri.

FULL Flattie Baby chicken 110
Lemon and herb or peri peri.

Chicken Breasts 55
Two grilled chicken breasts served with your choice of side.

Seafood
All mains served with a choice of either: chips, salad or Mediterranean 
vegetables or fettuccine Arrabiata.

Calamari 89
A full portion of ring / Patagonian calamari either deep fried in
our Java crumbs or grilled (lemon and herb, plain or Cajun)

Fish & Chips SQ
A full portion of hake, deep fried in our Java crumbs or 
grilled (lemon and herb, plain or Cajun)



Pasta
Cooked al dente and prepared with only the freshest ingredients, 
which are infused with garlic. Pasta selection: penne or fettuccine.

Arrabiata 55
Pasta of your choice served with our spicy homemade 
napolitana sauce.

Alfredo 54
Mushroom in a creamy white sauce.
Add chicken or ham. 15

Bacon and Blue Cheese 69
Pasta tossed In garlic, olive oil and parsley, topped with
chopped bacon and crumbled blue cheese.

Chicken Liver 65
Pan seared chicken livers in lemon and herb butter, napolitana
sauce with fresh chili and Pecorino shavings.

Butternut, Bacon and Feta 72
Pasta tossed in garlic, olive oil and parsley, topped with oven
roasted butternut, chopped bacon and crumbled Danish feta.

Bolognese 70
Minced beef in a Bolognese sauce.

Calamari 75
Choice of pasta with grilled calamari in a fresh chili and garlic
white wine sauce. 

Basil Pesto Chicken  75
Succulent chicken strips, basil pesto, cherry tomatoes, lemon
and Pecorino.

Bellissimo  75
Roasted butternut, spinach and toasted pecan nuts in creamy
Gorgonzola sauce.
Add chicken. 15

Available in half portion at 75% of the FULL PRICE.



Pizza
Pizzas have a base of Napoletana sauce and Mozzarella cheese.

Margarita  55

Vegetarian  69
Plump cherry tomato, juicy pineapple, a mixed medley of
peppers, mushrooms and black olives.

BFS 72
Bacon, feta and spinach or avo.

Spicy Cajun 89
Cajun chicken strips, Danish feta, avo, peppadews
and Jalapeños.

Thai  89
Chicken strips, avo, pineapple, mushrooms, coriander and
sweet chilli sauce.

Mexican Chilli 89
Spicy tomato base with mince, chillies and peppers.

Parma 95
Base pizza topped with parma ham, fresh rocket and
Pecorino shavings.

Lamb Curry 95
Our Java lamb curry on a pizza, served with chutney
and sambals.



Sweets & Desserts
Our cake and sweet selection may vary slightly from store to store, but our 
quality does not!

Cakes 40
Enquire with your waitron about what is available.

Chocolate Brownie
Served warm or cold, with ice cream / cream.
1/2 Portion 24
Full Portion   40

Cold Beverages
Soft Drinks  16
(Enquire about our selection)

Appletiser & Grapetiser  23

Cordials and Mixer  22
Lime, passion fruit, kola.

Rock Shandy  23

Vigo Malt Soft drinks  25
(Amarula OR Wild Orange)

Iced Teas – BOS  23
(Enquire about our flavours)  

Mineral Water
Still  14
Sparkling   17

FRESH FRUIT JUICES
Regular  23
Large  28
(Enquire about our selection)

MILKSHAKES
Regular  22
Large   29
(Enquire about our flavours) 
Add Milo or Horlicks.   2

Frappes/ Freezo’s/ Crushes Medium Large
All frappés are made the low-fat way (with ice).

Java coffee Freezo, Chocolate, Fudge caramel, 24 35
Mocha, White chocolate, Toffee Coffee.
Mint Lemonade, Berry Lemonade, Mixed berry, 20 30
Mango, Pineapple, Granadilla.

Fruit Shakes   29
Ice cream and fresh fruit juice of your choice.

Frullato  30
Ice cream, fresh fruit juice and fresh fruit pieces.

Java “BRU” Shake  29
Double Java BRU espresso with ice cream.



Warm Beverages
Teas 15
Five Roses 
Earl Grey
Rooibos
Herbal (Enquire about our selection) 18

Red Cappuccino   20
Red Latté  20
Red Espresso  17

COFFEES
Caffé   16
Caffé Mug 19
Cappuccino   19
Cappuccino Mug 23
Caffé Latté 20
Espresso 14
Double Espresso 18
Macchiato 19
Double Macchiato 24
Chocolaccino 26
Extra Cream 4
Decaf 3
Soya Milk 6
Extra Shot 5

Gourmet Coffees 29
White chocolate latté
Fudge caramel latté
Decadent chocolate latté

OTHER
Milo   24
Horlicks  24
Chai Latté   25
Brazilian Hazelnut Latté   26
French Vanilla Mocha   26
Irish Coffee   32
Liqueur Coffee   32
Dom Pedro   32



ALLERGEN NOTICE
In an effort to provide you with safe food, please note that this kitchen may have used a product that contains the 

following allergens; Milk, Eggs, Soy, Wheat, Peanut, Shellfish, Fish, Tree nuts. If you are allergic to one of these or any 
other ingredients possibly used, please speak to the Manager to arrange a suitable alternative meal. Care will be taken 

to produce an allergen-free meal, although please take note that the environment we work in is not allergen free.

The images shown are for design purposes only and may not correlate to menu items.
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Durban North
(031) 563 1461
durbannorth@caffejava.co.za

Umdloti 
(031) 568 2664  
umdloti@caffejava.co.za  

Hillcrest Private Hospital 
(031) 768 1842 
hillcrest@caffejava.co.za 

Head Office 
tel: (031) 563 1461
 
Jobs 
lookingforwork@caffejava.co.za

Social Media Links
www.caffejava.co.za
     http://www.facebook.com/caffejava
     http://twitter.com/caffejava

All Rights Reserved Caffé Java ©


